It has been suggested that football and communities are inextricably linked. Healthy lifestyles are an important component in maintaining the sustainability of local communities, not least, because a convincing evidence base supports the holistic benefits that can be derived from health enhancing behaviours such as, regular physical activity. As such, efforts to promote health improvement through sport and physical activity include those interventions delivered programme evaluations, to successfully secure the necessary resources to sustain future health improvement activities for their local communities. Outcomes emerging from this study will be of interest to football clubs and evaluators alike, as they seek to develop evaluation strategies for their health improvement programmes.
Introduction
Johnman and colleagues have heralded sports clubs as important venues for the delivery of health improvement interventions for a range of groups across local communities. 2 This includes health improvement activities delivered in professional football club community
schemes. While good practice shows how health improvement programmes can be evaluated 3 , our experience and engagement with professional football clubs supports the notion that more needs to be done to help clubs develop monitoring and evaluation strategies in order to assess the impact of their health improvement programmes. In our short communication, we share our plans for helping two professional football clubs to develop their monitoring and evaluation strategies to sustain their health promotion programmes for their local communities.
Background
Healthy lifestyles are an important component in maintaining the sustainability of local communities, not least because it allows individuals to both maintain and improve their health and wellbeing holistically. 4 Chronic health conditions such as cancer, cardiovascular disease, diabetes and chronic respiratory disease are now grouped together in public health terms as 'non-communicable diseases' (NCDs). 5 NCDs are thought to be responsible for 36 million deaths worldwide each year and evidence shows that around 9 million of these occur before the age of 60. 6 Modifiable lifestyle risk factors underpinning NCDs include physical (in)activity, poor diet, smoking and the harmful use of alcohol. 7 These behaviours can bring about metabolic/physiological changes that increase the risk of developing NCDs including, elevated blood pressure, overweight/obesity, hyperglycaemia and hyperlipidaemia. 8 However, even relatively small changes in these modifiable lifestyle risk factors can produce substantial health benefits, 9 nevertheless, eliciting and sustaining long term positive change in these behaviours remains problematic from a public health perspective. At the heart of many of these conditions, is physical (in)activity, where a convincing evidence base supports the role of a physically active lifestyle in the prevention and management of a range of chronic conditions. 10 It is then no surprise that the delivery of healthy and physically active lifestyles through health improvement activities is an important part of health policy. 11 Despite such efforts, the 'health of the nation' remains a cause for concern; 12 as does the need to effectively intervene with health improvement opportunities, including those involving the promotion of sport and physical activity. Indeed, the appeal of sporting clubs has been heralded as having important potential global appeal in public health terms. 21 As a result, locating health improvement programmes within professional football clubs offers both participants and providers with an attractive proposition and a setting for reaching communities with health behavioural change programmes. 22 The reasons appear to be multifaceted and include, the reach of the activity itself (i.e. the football//sport), the affiliation of individuals to their football club, the venue of delivery and processes by which health programmes are packaged and delivered. 23 Moreover, it should be noted that the appeal of football clubs as settings for health improvement extends to fans, non-fans and in some cases, those who are not interested in football, 24 thus endorsing the potential reach suggested by Johnman, Mackie and Sim.
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The importance of selecting the most appropriate settings for reaching individuals with health improvement opportunities takes on an added importance when the current fiscal climate is considered. Reductions in funding for health services 26 and local authority led sport 27 mean there is not only increased competition on those football clubs attempting to secure funding, but arguably a heightened need to demonstrate how such resources are being used effectively and efficiently. In demonstrating such an impact, the requirement to evaluate has never been more important. 28 This is not only about demonstrating the impact and the process by which programmes have their effect, 29 but also securing the necessary resources to help sustain effective programmes once the initial 'start up' funding has become extinct. 30 Notwithstanding existing good practice in both research and evaluation, 31 our experience of reviewing funding applications for football-led health improvement programmes and dialogue/interaction with clubs, led us to conclude, that more needs to be undertaken to help some football clubs develop effective and workable evaluation strategies. In doing so,
ceasing the potential to demonstrate the impact of their programmes and the ability to secure resources to sustain their programmes, and this provides the 'raison detre' for our study. We feel that this paper will be of interest to our colleagues in professional football club community schemes that face the prospect of developing and implementing evaluation strategies either independently or in partnership evaluation arrangements with their 'local evaluators'. 32 Moreover, our paper compliments the available guidance that helps to shape evaluation strategies and which provides important practical advice and considerations for those working in this important area.
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Funding context
In providing the context to our work, we provide the following information and background.
Subsequent to an internal funding call to develop sustainable practice in local communities from the Higher Education Innovation Fund (HEIF) and with the support of the Leeds Beckett University Enterprise Team, our researchers were successful in securing funding of around £10,000. Our funding proposal outlined how we would use the resources secured to:
(I) help professional football clubs develop effective (valid, reliable and practical evaluation strategies) for their health improvement programmes and (II) help sustain the future delivery of health improvement programmes offered by professional football clubs to their local communities. While we received funding to support the work described here, there are examples where we have performed similar evaluations using institutional resources and for the purposes of research and investigation. 34 As such, this raises the possibility that clubs might work with their local university department or other local evaluators in a similar fashion. 36 Both of these organisations are registered charities and are attached to their respective professional football clubs. In both cases, programmes are packaged and delivered using all the branding of the football clubs and we offer some examples of the interventions being delivered and how they aspired to meet the needs of participants in local and neighbouring communities. Secondly, continuing with the adult population, 'Energise' is an example of an on-site, 18-week workplace health and wellbeing programme, delivered to employees during lunch breaks and evenings, using safe, effective and enjoyable physical activity. Activity sessions are delivered by FITC's experiences coaches. Thirdly, recognizing the importance of the health of young adult men, 'On The Ball', is a health improvement programme that has engaged over 250 young men over the last five years. The programme provides weekly football sessions for a core of 40 participants who continue to activity sessions at a local community facility. In both clubs, the need to evaluate impact and process outcomes was fundamental to demonstrating intervention effect and for sustaining health improvement provision in the future.
Intervention context
Our team have worked with both clubs to establish how sustainable and workable evaluation strategies can be developed and implemented for their health improvement programmes. In describing this process, we have used components of 'intervention mapping' as an organising framework. 37 Intervention mapping is an iterative process that has been used for planning and implementing health improvement programmes and their evaluations. We have used elements of this framework to both organise and report the development and implementation processes (i.e. evaluation needs, planning and implementation) that we put in place when developing the monitoring and evaluation strategies for health improvement programmes.
Evaluation Needs and Planning
Through our collaborations, the two participating clubs expressed the need for support with the development of their monitoring and evaluation strategies. Following existing practices for developing evaluation strategies of health improvement programmes of this nature, 38 our evaluation team met the management at the respective clubs to discuss their current projects and their monitoring and evaluation activities. This included the project outcomes, current monitoring and evaluation processes, barriers to performing evaluation activity, service delivery arrangements and the stakeholders involved in the interventions. Following this, a second meeting was set up with the practitioners specifically involved in the delivery of interventions described previously (i.e., the coaches). These discussions also considered future funding targets and shared partnership opportunities, alongside broader engagement with the club's stakeholders through their local steering groups. During these discussions, staff expressed their 'evaluation needs'. While these were not all prevalent in our two clubs, examples of the kind of 'needs' which emerged included capacity (i.e. time to procure and develop evaluation protocols, collect analyse and report data), commitment (i.e pressures on staff to deliver interventions leaving less time for evaluation activities) and capability (i.e.
skills to develop evaluation methodologies and instrumentation, implementing data protection protocols, obtain research ethics clearance and develop protocols for collecting and analysing data and interpreting and writing up findings/results from evaluations).
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Using information from these discussions, the research team developed evaluation strategies, which were bespoke to the respective interventions and provided support to help address some of the needs expressed by staff. These were prepared with the purpose of measuring and evidencing the impact of the respective health improvement programmes.
Staff at the clubs, also highlighted the need to demonstrate how programmes' impacted on the health profiles of local priority groups. For adult programmes, we advised on the following impact outcomes which have been used in the evaluation of community based health improvement programmes, including those delivered in football-led settings. 40 These measures included, the collection of the following data and helped to establish the reach of with use and uptake of primary health care services (i.e consulting GP/Primary Care Services), as appropriate. 42 Our experience of collecting this information -pre-post-intervention -has been helpful in: (I)
building up a profile of the reach of programmes when recruiting local populations, including 'priority groups' and their baseline health profiles and (II) confirming the extent to which such provisions have been effective in facilitating 'change' in health status/profiles. In our two examples, measures were adapted to suit the target audience; including young people, older people or those constituents who are known to experience difficulties engaging evaluations. 43 Along with these adapted measures, instrumentation and protocols were developed that were more suited for securing data on impact outcomes among these groups.
(i.e. when assessing changes in the PA levels of young people). Moreover, the basic service level evaluation described above can be supplemented with additional evaluation activities as required by particular clubs. For instance, where appropriate, the self-report measures outlined can be supplemented with objective measures to assess impact outcomes. Supported by trained researchers, we have been able to offer specific cardiovascular fitness tests; tests for functional capacity; accelerometry to assess the frequency, intensity and duration of physical activity being performed; measurements of overweight/obesity and cardiovascular risk (e.g. waist circumference, % body fatness, blood pressure and cholesterol) and reported elsewhere. 44 In our discussions, staff expressed the value of (I) obtaining insights into how interventions have an impact and (II), the participant's perspectives of engaging programmes. With those thoughts in mind, participant case studies are often required within funding applications and/or reports to funders, as well in the preparation of publicity for programmes. As such, and in order to investigate the process by which interventions achieve their impact outcomes 45 , we raised the feasibility of performing interviews with key stakeholders involved in the interventions. In doing so, we aspire to secure the perspectives of the key participants involved in the interventions. This is being undertaken using procedures adopted for process evaluations in football-led health improvement programmes 46 48 Prior to any data collection, the research team secured university research ethics clearance for the evaluation activities to take place. The research team provided on-going support through meetings, phone calls and/or video calls up during data collection and quality assurance checks of the data were performed at regular intervals. As is standard practice in guidance 50 and prior to the commencement of data collection, instrumentation was piloted and the application of instrumentation practiced in line with public health guidance on evaluation. Finally, sustainability, to use the impacts emerging from these evaluations to make the case to local commissioners/national funding agencies to sustain future provisions. Given the competition for scarce public health resources, the outcomes emerging from well thought out evaluation designs have the potential to make a convincing case for future funding, a key evaluation need expressed by staff in the clubs.
Conclusion:
We set out to outline the importance of helping professional football club/community schemes sustain their health improvement interventions through effective, acceptable and adaptable evaluation strategies. As the programme of work develops, we aim to disseminate detailed findings of the effect of the respective programmes, how these health improvement provisions were implemented, along with reports on how evaluation outcomes were used to sustain existing/develop new health improvement programmes.
